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1 Introduction 

The British COSHH Essential scheme was published in a 

series of papers in 1998 [1 to 3]. This scheme is intended as a 

tool for risk assessment and risk management in small and 

medium-sized enterprises (SME). Control strategies are de-

rived based on considered toxicological hazards and the ex-

posure potential of chemicals. Chemical substances are allo-

cated to the five hazard bands of this scheme according to the 

R-phrases in Annex 1 of Council directive 67/548/EEC [4]. 

For each of these hazard bands, target airborne concentra -

tions are derived. 

The exposure potential of chemical substances has been 

characterized by inherent physical properties and opera -

tional factors [3]. As our investigation only deals with liquids, 

further considerations are restricted to liquid substances. 

For liquids, volatility is the relevant physical property 

which may be described by the boiling point or the vapour 

pressure. According to their volatility liquids are classified 

into those with low, medium and high volatility. At room tem-

perature liquids with a boiling point between 50 and 150 °C 

are considered to have a medium volatility. When the boiling 

point is < 50 °C the volatility is defined to be high and for 

boiling points above 150 °C it is low. The operational factor in 

this scheme is the volume of liquid per container which also 

results in three categories. Small scale operations include a 

batch of less than 2.5 l. For medium and large scale opera -

tions the volume for one operation (according to one con -

tainer) is 2.5 to 1,000 l and more than 1,000 l, respectively. 

Based on these allocations, four exposure predictor bands 

for liquids (EPL) have been derived.  

Four control strategies (CS) are considered [1]. CS1 is gene-

ral ventilation, CS2 refers to engineering control, CS3 is con-

tainment of handled substances and CS4 requires special 

expert advice. When combining these control strategies with 

EPL different concentration ranges are expected, each 

covering one order of magnitude in concentration. If these 

concentration ranges are combined with the target concen-

tration of the five hazard bands a control can be assigned to 

each substance accounting for the physical properties and 

the amount used [3]. To enable the appropriate use of COSHH 

Essentials, so-called „Control Guidance Sheets“ have been 

established which describe good practice [1].  

The use of control banding tools, such as COSHH Essentials, 

is becoming more widespread due to their generic character. 

The Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 

(Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und Arbeitsmedizin, BAuA) 

has adopted and advanced this approach which is available 

as “Easy-to-use workplace control scheme for hazardous 

substances” (EMKG) in version 2.2 in 2012 [5]. In this ver -

sion also chemicals with a legal occupational exposure limit 

value (OELV) are covered. The EMKG approach is com -

parable with control banding according to COSHH Essen -

tials, but notable differences exist due to several different 

allocations of R-phrases. Furthermore, the upper limit for 
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small scale operations is 1 l, and the allocation to hazard 

bands is according to the OEL instead of R-phrases.  

From the beginning, different attempts have been performed 

to validate the EMKG and the corresponding generic control 

guidance sheets. First of all, data from different BAuA field 

studies and existing substance exposure data have been used 

for validation of control banding [6]. One of the problems 

with this study was obtaining exposure data for pure control 

strategies. Some other validation studies have been confron-

ted to a comparable situation: existing data from workplace 

measurements have been used [7 to 9]. In a second BAuA 

study Monte Carlo simulations have been performed for 

mixtures of substances [10]. These simulations showed that 

such a probabilistic model reproduces the empirical deter-

mined level of protection with satisfactory precision. 

The present study was designed to continue the validation of 

the EMKG. Thus, all measurements have been carried out 

for this purpose. Therefore, an activity which is widely used 

was chosen for the measuring program. Filling of containers 

with liquids is such an activity, for which generic control 

guidance sheets already exist in the framework of EMKG. 

The control guidance sheets according to EMKG are No. 211 

“IBC filling and emptying” and 212 “Drum filling” [5]. In 

COSHH Essential these control guidance sheets have the 

same numbers and titles.  

To establish a suitable measurement approach, filling of 

organic liquids has been investigated in different chemical 

trade companies. Mainly, these companies fill organic sol-

vents into jerrycans, drums and intermediate bulk con -

tainers (IBC). Accordingly, the investigations were restricted 

to the medium scale operation factor corresponding to litre 

amounts per each filled container. The investigations have 

been performed to show whether this newly developed 

measurement strategy as described below is appropriate for 

the validation study. Also, it was aimed to draw conclusions 

concerning the validity of control guidance sheets and their 

further development. 

2 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Description of the enterprises and the investigation program 

All measurements have been performed in chemical trade 

companies. In these companies organic solvents are filled 

into containers, such as drums, jerrycans and IBCs. Normal-

ly, underground tanks are used for storing the organic sol-

vents from which they are transferred with systems con -

sisting of pumps and transfer lines into the containers. In all 

cases the filling stations were equipped with local exhaust 

ventilations (LEV) in different configurations. In all enter -

prises several solvents have been filled into different kinds of 

containers. All containers have been filled with litre amounts 

in the range from about 3 l for jerrycans up to 970 l for IBCs. 

Independent of the hazard, the physical properties and the 

amount of the solvent used LEV was applied in all cases. 

Therefore, no measurements have been performed in cases 

where only control strategy 1 was implemented. Since all 

solvents covered merely the hazard bands A and B, the filling 

process did not require containment according to control 

strategy 3 in any case [2; 5].  

For the filling of all types of containers, different modes have 

been used: 

l below level or below bunghole filling with filling pipes sur-

rounded by an extraction hood (different configurations), 

l filling gun with integrated or external extraction hood, 

l filling gun with extraction tube. 

Normally, the filling process was semi-automatic. The 

employee started the filling which was controlled using a 

balance or mass flow controlled. Depending on the density of 

Substance Boiling 

point 

in °C

R-phrases Occupational exposure 

limit in Germany [11]

Assignment according to [5]

in ppm in mg/m³ Volatility Exposure pre-

dictor band for 

litre quantities

Hazard 

band

Acetone  56 11-36-66-67 500 1,200 medium EPL 3 A

Butanone (Methyl ethyl 

 ketone)

 79 11-36-66-67 200   600 medium EPL 3 A

Amyl acetate 149 10-66  50   270 medium EPL 3 B (*)

Cyclohexane  81 11-38-65-67-50-53 200   700 medium EPL 3 A

Cyclohexanone 156 10-20  20    80 low EPL 2 B

Ethanol  78 11 500   960 medium EPL 3 A

Ethyl acetate  77 11-36-66-67 400 1,500 medium EPL 3 A

n-Hexane  69 11-38-48/20-51/53-62-65-67  50   180 medium EPL 3 B (*)

Isopropyl acetate  89 11-36-66-67 100 [12]   420 [12] medium EPL 3 A

Isopropyl alcohol (2-propanol)  82 11-36-67 200   500 medium EPL 3 A

Methanol  65 11-23/24/25-39/23/24/25 200   270 medium EPL 3 A (*)

1-Methoxy-2-propanol 120 10-67 100   370 medium EPL 3 A

Methyl acetate  57 11-36-66-67 200   610 medium EPL 3 A

Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE)  55 11-38  50   180 medium EPL 3 B (*)

Methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK) 116 11-20-36/37-66  20    83 medium EPL 3 B

1-Propanol  96 11-41-67   –     – medium EPL 3 B

Toluene 111 11-38-48/20-63-65-67  50   190 medium EPL 3 B (*)

Xylene 138 10-20/21-38 100   440 medium EPL 3 A

(*) Hazard band assigned according to the OELV [11]

Table 1. List of investigated substances and their relevant parameters and allocations according to the EMKG.  



the organic solvents the resulting maximum amounts were 

45 kg for jerrycans, 190 kg for drums and 900 kg for IBCs. 

After manual closing of filled containers they were trans -

ported by a conveyor belt or on palettes using a forklift. 

As can be seen from Table 1 – with the exception of cyclo-

hexanone (low volatility) – all solvents exhibit a medium 

volatility. Therefore, measuring results for cyclohexanone 

were mainly used for plausibility check. 

2.2 Measurement strategy 

During all activities simultaneous measurements of the sol-

vent concentrations in workplace atmosphere have been 

performed both stationary and personal air sampling. At 

each of these sampling positions two samples have been 

collected. Generally, six concentration values have been ob-

tained for each filling process under investigation. For data 

assessment the mean of the parallel measurements at each 

position was used. 

Position 1 in this measuring strategy (Figure 1) was a statio-

nary measurement immediately at the LEV, normally at the 

edge of the extraction hood or the filling system on the side 

faced to the worker. The result of this measurement was 

used for characterization of the performance of the LEV. The 

obtained concentration value was the decision criterion if 

the expected exposure band was hit or not. At position 2 per-

sonal air sampling (see also Figure 1, bottom right) was car-

ried at the employee running the filling device. This result 

was used for exposure assessment and comparison with the 

OELV. Position 3 was a stationary sampling in the vicinity of 

the filling device inside the working area of the employee. 

Typically, this position was about 2 m away from the filling 

device. This measurement provides information about the 

expansion of the solvent in the work environment.  

2.3 Sampling and analytical determination 

For personal air sampling SENSYDINE LFS 113 low flow 

samplers have been used connected with PerkinElmer ther-

mal desorption tubes filled with Chromosorb 106®. The 

duration of sampling was 30 to 60 min with an air flow of 

10 ml/min. During sampling the filling process has been re-

peated several times, e. g. about 20 drums in 30 min. Appro-

ximately, the measured concentration over all filled con -

tainers during this period was considered to be the same 

concentration as for filling of one container.  

The collected samples were analysed after thermal desorp -

tion using a PerkinElmer TurboMatrix 650 thermal desorber 

in combination with a PerkinElmer Clarus 680 gas chroma-

tograph equipped with a Clarus 600 S mass spectrometer. 

Additionally, a flame ionisation detector has been used for 

quantification. 

Figure 1.  Different technical configurations for drum filling. Top left: according to existing control guidance sheet, top right: delivery tube surrounded by a trapezoidal 
extraction hood, bottom left: delivery pistol integrated into an extraction cup with exhaust ventilation, bottom right: manual filling pistol and external extraction 
hood (all photographies show sampling position 1 immediately at the LEV; additionally the photo at the bottom right shows the position 2 for personal air sampling). 
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Before performing analytical determination, all companies 

provided samples of the solvents to be investigated. These 

chemicals were run through a chromatographic system to 

determine contaminants. In almost all cases these solvents 

were found to be free of contaminants which could in -

fluence the analytical results. Cyclooctane was used as inter-

nal standard for calibration. 

3 Results and discussion 

The investigations were intended to check if the expected 

exposure according to EMKG [5] will be met when fulfilling 

the protective measures according to the corresponding con-

trol guidance sheet. Immediately after starting the investiga-

tion program it was obvious that there exist different confi-

gurations of the technical devices which are in wide-spread 

use for filling of jerrycans, drums and IBCs. In Figure 1, as an 

example, some devices for drum filling are represented. 

Therefore, some modifications were made to the investiga -

tion program. The expected exposure band was used as a tar-

get for the exposure measured at different filling devices. For 

all these measurements the technical parameters were do-

cumented, especially the air flow and the geometry of the 

LEV and their distance from the bunghole of the filled con -

tainers. 

Overall, 70 measurements during filling have been carried 

out. An overview is given in Table 2. Of these measurements, 

49 (70%) met the expected exposure band. Generally, for the 

remaining 30% the measured concentration at the LEV was 

much larger than the upper limit of 50 ppm for the expected 

exposure band (up to 5,000 ppm). For all of these measure-

ments one or more of the following deficits have been ob -

served during the measurement: 

l incorrect positioning of the LEV (not form fitted or too far 

away), 

l no repositioning of the LEV when filling the next container 

on palettes, 

l air velocity of the LEV too small, 

l filling flow velocity too high (causing aerosols, splashes), 

l leakage in the transfer line or damaged extraction hood. 

Based on this information the measurement results at posi -

tion 1 (immediately at the LEV) have been divided into two 

groups: exposure band hit or lower concentration (HIT) and 

exposure band failed (FAIL), as an indicator for an efficient 

or non-efficient LEV, respectively. Accordingly, the FAIL da-

ta set includes all measurement results exceeding 50 ppm for 

the investigated solvents according to Table 1. The measured 

concentrations for position 2 (personal air sampling) and 3 

(in the vicinity of the filling station) have been assigned to 

these groups in accordance with position 1. 

The data sets for jerrycans, drums and IBCs which hit the ex-

pected exposure band of 5 to 50 ppm for organic solvents 

with a boiling point between 50 and 150 °C have been subject 

to statistical tests for variances and means [13]. No signifi-

cant difference was detectable for the variances at 99% con-

fidence level. As a consequence an overall variance and the 

corresponding standard deviation have been calculated for 

all data. In a second step, the mean values have been tested. 

Because there was no difference detected at the same confi-

dence level the overall means for all solvents have been cal-

culated for positions 1 to 3. In Table 3 these parameters are 

summarized together with those for the measuring results 

which exceeded the expected exposure band. Using data 

from Table 3 the ratio FAIL/HIT has been calculated for the 

statistical parameters derived for positions 1 to 3. Clearly, 

Figure 2 shows a strong decrease of this ratio from positions 

in close proximity to the LEV as compared to the vicinity of 

the filling station. As expected, the ratio for personal air sam-

pling is closer to that in the vicinity of the filling station. This 

is in accordance with the activities of the employees who do 

their jobs at the filling station but also in the surrounding 

area. Consequently, measurements of substance concentra-

tions directly at the LEV are a better indicator for assessing 

its efficiency in comparison to personal air sampling. 

Furthermore, the relationship between boiling point and 

measured concentrations for all filling processes which met 

the expected exposure band has been investigated. Accor-

ding to the findings described above this was reasonable 

only for the measurements performed at the LEV. Although 

the correlation is weak, Figure 3 shows a tendency towards 

reduced concentrations with increasing boiling point.  

Using the linear regression function for this relationship 

from Figure 3 for cyclohexanone, a concentration at the LEV 

was calculated to be about 2.4 ppm. This is in good agree-

HIT F AIL

at the LEV

in ppm

personal air 

 sampling

in ppm

in the vicinity of 

the fi lling station

in ppm

at the LEV

in ppm

personal air 

 sampling

in ppm

in the vicinity of 

the fi lling station

in ppm

Mean 17.4 5.0  3.74   738  31.8  9.60

Median 13.2 2.29  1.64   356  16.0  4.36

95-percentile 44.8 9.84 13.5 1,840 108 26.7

Table 3. Classification of measurements into HIT (exposure band met or lower when measuring at LEV) and FAIL (exposure band exceeded when measuring at LEV). 

Container Number of 

solvents 

 according to 

table 1

Total number of 

measurements

Measured concentration met the expected exposure band (5 to 50 ppm) 

or was lower

Number of 

 measurements

range

in ppm

mean

in ppm

median

in ppm

95-percentile

in ppm

Jerrycans  8 12  8 12.8 to 45.0 26.8 19.1 44.8

Drums 12 34 19  3.2 to 46.2 14.8 10.4 33.7

IBCs 12 24 22  0.44 to 49.1 16.2 15.1 39.2

total 17 70 49  0.44 to 49.1 17.4 13.2 44.8

Table 2. Results of the measurements at position 1 (LEV). 
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ment with the expected exposure band of 0.5 

to 5 ppm for EPL 2 (see Table 1). Additionally, 

two measurements during filling of cyclo-

hexanone into drums and IBCs have been per-

formed. The measured concentrations at the 

LEV were 3.9 and 1.1 ppm, respectively. Al-

beit, two measurements are only an indica -

tion, this finding supports our results for the 

validation of control guidance sheets. 

The investigation has been performed for 

substances allo cated to the hazards bands A 

and B. Normally, for substances allocated to 

the hazard band A, only general ventilation 

(control strategy 1) is demanded with an ex-

pected exposure band of 50 to 500 ppm, when 

filling of litre amounts into containers (see 

Table 1). Looking to the measured concentra -

tions where LEV was incorrectly positioned or 

not adequate for seven cases, concentrations 

larger than 500 ppm (662 to 5,000 ppm; me -

dian 1,040 ppm) have been measured at posi-

tion 1, when substances allocated to hazard 

band A were filled into jerrycans, drums or 

IBCs. This result suggests that a check-up is 

necessary to verify if the application of gene-

ral ventilation alone is sufficient for workers’ 

protection during filling of these substances 

into containers. At the moment the recom-

mendation is to fill all organic solvents into 

containers using LEV for substances allocated 

to hazard band A and B according to EMKG 

[5].  

4 Conclusion 

A measuring strategy was developed which 

has proven to be useful for the validation of 

control guidance sheets. Measur ing the con-

centration of substances immediately at the 

LEV enables a good assessment of the perfor-

mance of the LEV applied. This measurement 

is more significant than personal air sampling 

because the employee filling the containers is 

also doing other jobs, during which he is away 

from the filling device. 

The results obtained using this measuring strategy showed a 

good agreement with the predicted exposure for filling of or-

ganic solvents into jerrycans, drums and IBCs if adequate 

LEV is applied. LEV has to be used form fitted over the bung-

hole of the container. Furthermore, the distance to the bung-

hole has to be as small as possible, because the efficiency of 

LEV strongly decreases with increasing distance from the 

bunghole.  

Of the operations investigated, in only one case the configu-

ration of the filling device was in accordance with the control 

guidance sheet. However, several other configurations met 

the expected exposure band. Therefore, our recommenda -

tion is to provide not only one control guidance sheet for such 

cases. As a result of this investigation the BAuA is generating 

additional control guidance sheets for filling organic sol-

vents into jerrycans, drums and IBCs, based on several 

effective technical configurations found in chemical trade 

companies. All of these control guidance sheets will be la -

belled as validated according to this investigation. 

Figure 2.  Relation FAIL/HIT for the statistical parameters mean, median and 95-percentile for the 
measurements at the LEV (position 1), personal air sampling (position 2) and in the vicinity of the 
filling device (position 3). 

Figure 3.  Graphical relationship between measured concentration and boiling during filling of 
containers with organic solvents; linear regression line: y = 0.26 x + 42; coefficient of correlation: 
r = 0.54. 
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